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Executive Summary
Multiple-use water services (MUS) is a participatory, integrated approach to water management that supports both
agricultural production and domestic activities at or near the home. One of its principle strengths is that it overcomes
traditional barriers between the domestic and productive water sectors.
MUS has the potential to bridge agriculture and nutrition through water use: enhance crop production and household
income, increase access to diverse foods, decrease disease transmission, and empower women and communities
through income generation and time and labor savings. Additional nutritional benefits from MUS may be linked to safer
drinking water and improved hygiene.
With emerging evidence suggesting that stunting cannot be addressed without also focusing on WASH, SPRING wanted
to better understand current WASH and water strategies that sought to bridge agriculture and health to reduce
undernutrition at the community, farm, and household level.
Through document reviews and interviews with six key organizations implementing MUS, SPRING found several
promising practices currently being assessed and undertaken by the surveyed organizations. SPRING believes MUS has
the potential to contribute nutrition outcomes, as it provides two necessary components:
•
•

Opportunity for water to improve health through the provision of safe drinking water; and,
Availability of water for agricultural purposes, resulting in increased food production and agricultural
income.

In addition, many MUS systems are community-managed, and can provide opportunities for community organization
and women’s empowerment, an essential step toward improved nutrition.
SPRING also identified several areas that could be improved or expanded to make the MUS approach more nutritionsensitive. It is clear that the potential impact of MUS on nutrition is recognized across most MUS activities, and each
activity that SPRING features in this report did plan and program additional nutrition-sensitive or nutrition-specific
interventions to support such outcomes. However, measurement was often inadequate to be able to determine the
contribution that MUS made to these metrics. In order to take full advantage of MUS towards improving nutrition
outcomes, additional nutrition-related programming and a commitment to measurement is necessary.
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Background
Water plays an integral role in both agriculture and
nutrition. However, existing approaches to water service
delivery rarely consider the needs of each sector. For
example, rural water planning models typically do not meet
the range of water users’ needs, as many include single-use
systems designed to keep domestic and productive
activities separate. In communities, this often means
drinking water is provided through boreholes, standpipes,
or dug wells at the household or community level. The
design of these sources typically only takes into account
the household or community’s average domestic water
needs and usage. Conversely, agricultural single-use water
systems are designed solely with agricultural needs in
© 2006 Greg Allgood, Courtesy of Photoshare
mind. Regardless of how the systems are designed,
however, when single-use approaches are the only type
available, households generally use one water source for consumption as well as for other purposes, such as livestock
and home gardens. This may cause extra stress and damage on the system including the natural resource environment
(e.g. watersheds) and may lead to conflicts over water quantity and quality.
Multiple-use water services (MUS) is a participatory, integrated approach to water management that supports both
agricultural production and domestic activities at or near the home and overcomes traditional barriers between the
domestic and productive water sectors (van Koppen et al. 2006). The MUS approach provides a source of safe drinking
water for households, as well as a source of water for washing, bathing (hygiene), and cooking. In addition, MUS
provides a convenient and steady water source for livestock, watering of kitchen gardens, and crop irrigation. The design
of all MUS programs is dependent on context and community needs, but the basic tenets of the approach are universal.
First, the water for the system can come from either a single source or multiple sources, but must be designed to sustain
both domestic and agricultural water use (Winrock International 2014). Second, MUS approaches can be categorized as
either domestic-plus or irrigation-plus (Adank et al. 2012). Domestic-plus systems aim to increase the level of water
service provided, enabling community or household members to have access to enough water for productive uses in
addition to domestic uses. Irrigation-plus approaches develop or re-develop irrigation systems so that water can be used
for non-irrigation purposes. At its most basic, an example of a single-source MUS program might include a water tank
that distributes water to tap stands that have been constructed near the households and fields to reduce water
collection time for both types of needs (Winrock International 2014). Many MUS programs include other components to
supplement the multiple-use system, such as:
•
•
•
•

Watershed protection to ensure a more reliable source of water
Irrigation kits to aid in productive water use
Sanitation and hygiene promotion to enhance the health effects of safe drinking water
Nutrition education and support for growing nutritious foods
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•

Agricultural and livestock extension to support increased production and livelihood activities

MUS is featured in the 2013–2018 USAID Water and Development Strategy (2013), USAID’s guidance to its missions on
its approach to water programs, as an important approach to bridging water needs for health and for food. USAID is
shifting its strategic focus to include more attention to MUS for agricultural use as a way to provide a steady water
supply to meet all water needs of the community and thereby improve health and livelihoods.
Nutrition, which is linked to both water and agriculture, may be improved through MUS in a variety of ways. A steady
supply of water has applications ranging from watering of kitchen gardens to micro-drip irrigation of farm crops.
Application of MUS, especially when supplying a steady year-round supply of water, can support increased crop
production. With higher production, households may sell more produce in local markets, thereby increasing household
income. MUS can also have great impacts on women’s empowerment through income generation, by saving women’s
time and labor, and by providing opportunities for women’s engagement in leadership through community water
management. Women make up a large portion of the agricultural workforce in the developing world and can reap the
benefits of increased income from selling extra crops. In addition, MUS provides access to safe drinking water and water
for agricultural uses near the home. With this access, women save the time they previously used to collect water for
child care, domestic, and agricultural livelihood purposes. Further, many MUS systems are community owned and
managed, which provides leadership opportunities for women are within community water associations. Lastly, access
to a source of safe drinking water provides health benefits to households through decreased disease transmission. Due
to the health and nutrition benefits of safe drinking water and hygiene, and increased access to plant and animalsourced foods, nutrition is a clear (although indirect) benefit of MUS.
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Objectives and Methodology
Within the water, sanitation, and hygiene (WASH) sector, there are many mechanisms and activities that may lead to
improved nutrition; MUS is one option. SPRING wanted to better understand the opportunities and challenges around
linking MUS to improved nutrition so that best practices and lessons learned may be identified and potentially shared
with Feed the Future countries. In particular SPRING hoped to address several key questions:
1. What are the assumptions behind improving nutrition outcomes through MUS?
2. Has there been any documented evidence of the nutrition benefits of MUS?
3. Are there any lessons learned that may be applied to other countries and contexts?
In consultation with USAID, implementing partners, and other key stakeholders, SPRING undertook a review of MUS
activities that sought to bridge agriculture and health initiatives to reduce malnutrition at the community and household
levels. SPRING identified 39 organizations conducting MUS activities in a variety of capacities, including implementation,
research, or technical assistance. From those 39, SPRING identified six key organizations or activities (see Table 1) to
review in more detail (see Annex A for more details on the organizations and activities). The following criteria guided the
selection process:
•
•
•

The program is located in one or more Feed the Future focus countries;
Improved nutrition is listed as an explicit benefit, intended outcome, or goal in MUS program aims; and/or
The program includes nutrition indicators in its evaluation plan(s).

SPRING reviewed relevant activity documents such as work plans, annual reports, and fact sheets and conducted key
informant interviews for each organization (see Annex B for the Interview Guide). Interviews were conducted over Skype
or phone. Staff at Millennium Water Alliance – Kenya was not available for a key informant interview; only document
reviews were undertaken for this project.
Table 1. Six Key Organizations or Activities Identified for Further Review on MUS
Catholic Relief Services (CRS) – Ethiopia
MUS is a core component of their WASH strategy. A large focus of their MUS activities is increasing kitchen
gardening where crops can be sold in local markets and/or consumed by households. In addition to providing a
source of water for irrigation through MUS, CRS also promotes household-level ecological toilets, called
Arborloos. These Arborloos provide a safe method of excreta disposal and compost those excreta to enhance
crop production.
Global Water Initiative (GWI) – Ghana
The purpose of their MUS activities is to increase access to water supply for households during the dry season
and is intended to benefit household gardening and livestock watering. Sanitation and hygiene promotion,
CLTS, school health and hygiene education, and agricultural extension are also included as integral parts of the
project.
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International Development Enterprises (iDE) – Nepal
The main goals of their MUS activities are increased income, women’s empowerment, and improved nutrition.
iDE uses MUS in Nepal to provide a source of safe drinking water near the communities and a year-round
water supply for agricultural activities. The MUS activities have been combined with other efforts, including
production and marketing of high-value commodities and literacy, health, and nutrition trainings, and have
produced a significant increase in community income, as well as improvement in nutritional indicators.
Millennium Water Alliance (MWA) – Kenya: Kenya Arid Lands Disaster Risk Reduction Program
The program’s overarching goals are to increase access to WASH and build resilience to climate change to
reduce diarrheal disease as well as to increase food security in areas with recurrent malnutrition. The MUS
activities are implemented with IRC’s and Acacia Water’s 3-R strategy – Recharge, Retention, and Reuse – to
ensure year-round availability of water. Other components of the program include community-led total
sanitation (CLTS), household water treatment and safe storage, hygiene promotion, and improving WASH in
health and nutrition facilities.
UNICEF – Ethiopia: Integrated Water, Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH), MUS, and Community-Based Nutrition
(CBN) Program
This program was designed to demonstrate the benefit of MUS as an approach to improve WASH services,
food security, and nutrition. Key interventions to complement their MUS activities include communitymanaged water supply, improving WASH in schools, school-managed market gardens, equipping rural health
facilities with WASH, CLTS, and communication for behavior and social change for sanitation, hygiene, and
nutrition promotion. The nutrition component specifically includes support to production of complementary
foods, nutrition education in schools, micronutrient supplementation, and strengthening the capacity of health
workers on nutrition and data management.
Winrock International
Their MUS approach, applied in several countries around the world, aims to improve health and livelihoods by
meeting water needs. Components of environmental sustainability, health, and livelihoods are incorporated
into the MUS strategy. Supplemental activities may include watershed management; nutrition, sanitation, and
hygiene promotion; and agricultural extension and support for local markets.
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Summary of Findings
Linking Agriculture and Nutrition through MUS
Agricultural livelihoods affect nutrition of individual household members through multiple pathways and interactions.
The Herforth, Harris, and SPRING figure below illustrates how various agriculture outcomes might improve access to
food and health care; how they impact and are affected by the enabling environment; and how they ultimately affect
the nutrition of women and children (Herforth and Harris 2014).
In general, the pathways can be divided into three main routes at the household level: 1) food production, which can
affect the food available for household consumption as well as the prices of diverse foods; 2) agricultural income for
expenditure on food and non-food items; and 3) women’s empowerment, which affects income, caring capacity and
practices, and female energy expenditure.
Acting on all of these routes is the enabling environment for nutrition, including several key components: the natural
resources environment; the food market environment; the health, water and sanitation environment; nutrition/health
knowledge and norms; and other factors such as policy and governance.

Water is intricately linked with both agriculture and nutrition. Using the agriculture to nutrition pathways of food
production, agricultural income, and women’s empowerment, MUS has the potential to contribute to improved
nutrition in several ways:
•
•
•
•

Through prevention of disease (health status) by providing a source of safe drinking water;
Through labor and time saving (female energy expenditure and caring capacity);
Through providing opportunities for women’s engagement in and management of community water
organizations (women’s empowerment); and
Through production of a more diverse variety of foods (food production) and resultant increases in income
(assist with the purchase of food).
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All of the organizations that SPRING contacted recognized the impact that MUS may have on nutrition; however, several
of them did not explicitly include health-related or nutrition-specific activities and/or did not measure the nutritional
impact of their MUS programs. Implementers themselves described their own pathways that they assume illustrate the
impact that MUS can have on nutrition (see Table 2). There are a number of potential pathways to improved nutrition
that the MUS approach may affect, and as Winrock International noted, “The impact pathway for nutrition is really
complicated.”
Table 2. Assumed Pathways of MUS to Improved Nutrition
UNICEF – Ethiopia: Integrated
WASH/MUS/CBN Program
Winrock International
GWI – Ghana
iDE – Nepal
CRS – Ethiopia
iDE – Nepal
iDE – Nepal
CRS – Ethiopia

Diversified economic use of water production of highly valuable crops more
crops to sell in the market family income improved family nutrition
Better water services more home gardens, livestock, and enterprises better
nutrition
Steady water supply access to vegetables year-round to consume and sell
improved nutrition and increased income
Better water quality women are healthier women have more time to care for
children improved nutrition
Access to water near the house women spend less time fetching water women
have more time to care for children improved nutrition
Access to water near the house women spend less time fetching water
livestock productivity increases household consumption of dairy increases
improved nutrition

Limitations in Current Practice
SPRING found several gaps, or areas that could be improved or expanded in making the MUS approach more nutritionsensitive. While MUS may be combined with nutrition-specific activities, SPRING also wanted to explore other ways in
which MUS activities could impact nutrition, such as sanitation and hygiene promotion.
1. Assumption without action
While these pathways are logical, those shown in Table 2 are based on many un-programmed assumptions. In
addition, there are several missing steps that are not taken into account between each of the arrows. Without
taking these steps into account, it would be difficult to ensure a result of improved nutrition. For example, there are
many steps and conditions that need to be in place and several key assumptions proven correct in order to move
from “family income” to “improved family nutrition” (see Herforth and Harris 2014). Activities indicated that their
approach improved nutrition but did not always make a point to support all activities and conditions needed to
achieve improved nutrition. GWI – Ghana noted, “Nutrition was not really taken up as a key component but was an
obvious and important benefit of the gardening programme.”
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2. Lack of nutrition objective
Additionally, while some programs do include improved nutrition as an explicit goal or objective of the MUS activity,
others do not. Without such a goal or objective, it is difficult to measure progress toward nutrition; activities will not
use the appropriate indicators and funding will not be allocated toward activities meant to improve nutrition. GWI –
Ghana explained, “Nutrition objectives were not explicitly included in the results framework of the GWI programme.
It was therefore not deliberately planned and budgeted for.”
3. Assumption without verification
It was also determined from the interviews that, for the most part, these pathways are assumed without being
verified by monitoring the appropriate nutrition-related process
indicators. In several interviews, organizations asserted that their
MUS activities improved the nutrition of the community, but these
organizations did not measure this in their monitoring and
evaluation efforts to verify the assumption.
It is clear that the potential impact of MUS on nutrition is recognized
across most MUS activities, and several even include nutrition as a goal
or objective. However, that seems to be the limit of what most MUS
activities attempt in terms of including improved nutrition as a part of
their design. In order to assert that MUS improves nutrition, more
studies and activities need to deliberately include nutrition-sensitive
and/or nutrition-specific activities and messages, and monitor the
appropriate, relevant nutrition-related indicators in their programs.

Promising Practices
In many cases, it is intuitive that nutrition is incorporated into MUS
programs. Of the organizations and activities SPRING focused on, iDE –
Nepal and UNICEF–Ethiopia explicitly incorporate nutrition into their
MUS approach, and Winrock International includes nutrition in their
Guide to Multiple-Use Water Services (Winrock International 2014).
Additionally, iDE –Nepal stated that in almost all of their proposals, MUS
and nutrition are now included together. There are several ways that
nutrition can be incorporated into a MUS approach, including through
promotion of nutrition through nutrition-sensitive activities, nutritionspecific activities, and monitoring of nutrition indicators.

© 2004 Ingrid Hesling, Courtesy of Photoshare

1. Using MUS as a platform for promoting nutrition
iDE – Nepal uses MUS activities as a platform to deliver essential nutrition messages in order to improve nutrition, a goal
of iDE – Nepal’s MUS activities. iDE – Nepal goes beyond hoping for improved nutrition to including nutrition activities in
its MUS programs. In an upcoming proposal, iDE –Nepal includes nutrition through literacy training as part of their MUS
approach. Households receive literacy training in which nutrition, health, and WASH messaging are embedded. Per the
agriculture to nutrition pathways (Herforth and Harris 2014), iDE – Nepal works to keep nutrition-specific components
that improve behaviors through a range of nutrition, health, and WASH messages in line with their other two goals,
Multiple-Use Water Services: Toward A Nutrition-Sensitive Approach
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income generation and women’s empowerment. The latter two goals are made more nutrition-sensitive through WASH
and nutrition training/extension in the context of their agricultural livelihoods interventions.
Nutrition-sensitive messaging and activities, such as sanitation and hygiene promotion, can also be included in the MUS
approach to improve nutrition. Winrock International created A Guide to Multiple-Use Water Services (Winrock
International 2014) with the Rockefeller Foundation and IDEO.org. In the guide Winrock International clearly
demonstrate how water, health, and livelihoods are interrelated and affected through MUS. The guide encourages
implementers to consider including sanitation and hygiene promotion along with latrines and handwashing facilities in
their MUS approach. Winrock International uses these guidelines to shape their MUS activities. CRS – Ethiopia, MWA –
Kenya’s KLDDR-WASH program, and GWI – Ghana also included activities covering sanitation and hygiene in their
approaches.
2. Implementing nutrition-specific activities alongside MUS
Winrock International’s guide also encourages implementers to consider how the health benefits of MUS may be
improved by adding nutrition activities. Their assumption is that increased access to vegetables grown through MUS will
improve nutrition. However, the guide does not go so far as to instruct how vegetable production results in improved
nutrition. Messages and strategies for promoting consumption of a diverse and adequate diet are beyond the scope of
the guidance.
As part of their MUS activities, UNICEF–Ethiopia conducts gardening demonstration programs in the schools to support
irrigated school gardens. This introduces the production of valuable and higher nutrient crops. The school gardens are
meant to be used as a demonstration to households in the community who will then replicate the practice. Once
households gain gardening knowledge from these demonstrations, nutritious foods are introduced into household diets.
In some cases, the vegetables grown are sold in the market to increase household income, which UNICEF–Ethiopia then
hypothesizes is used to increase consumption of nutritious foods. UNICEF—Ethiopia also conducts a community based
nutrition (CBN) program including production of complementary foods, nutrition education in schools, behavior change
communication, and micronutrient supplementation as part of its Integrated WASH/MUS/CBN Program.
3. Inclusion of nutrition indicators in monitoring and evaluation plans
iDE –Nepal also monitors nutrition indicators for each of their MUS programs. In the aforementioned proposal, iDE –
Nepal will track anthropometric, household behavior, and dietary diversity indicators. In Nepal, iDE has seen changes in
underweight and stunting in a short time period in areas with their MUS programs as compared to similar livelihoods
strengthening programs that do not use MUS. They partially attribute this to the sudden shift from food insecurity to
improved access to income, food, and high nutrient crops with the implementation of MUS. They have seen that, on
average, about 30 percent of crops grown in vegetable gardens are consumed in the household and the rest are sold for
profit. While iDE – Nepal has not done a rigorous evaluation, they hypothesize that the income is then returned to the
household in the form of food and education for the children.
UNICEF – Ethiopia, in their Integrated WASH/MUS/CBN Program, conducts regular growth monitoring in the
communities in which they work in addition to measuring prevalence of severe acute malnutrition, moderate acute
malnutrition, diarrheal disease, exclusive breastfeeding, complementarities of food, school feeding programs, access to
nutritionally-dense foods, and food diversity.
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Conclusions
MUS has great potential to be a nutrition-sensitive
approach to water for health and for food through both
nutrition-sensitive actions and nutrition-specific
activities. MUS offers opportunities for both approaches,
as demonstrated by the organizations featured in this
brief review. MUS can be used as a platform to promote
nutrition through nutrition-sensitive activities and
messaging such as access to latrines or hygiene
promotion. MUS can also be combined with nutritionspecific activities as in the case of UNICEF–Ethiopia’s
CBN program to reach the same target populations.
SPRING believes MUS has the potential to achieve
nutrition outcomes for the following reasons:
© 2003 Amelie Sow-Dia, Courtesy of Photoshare

•

MUS provides two necessary components for
nutrition: 1) opportunity for water to improve health through the provision of safe drinking water; and, 2)
availability of water for agricultural purposes, resulting in increased food production and agricultural
income.

•

Many MUS systems are community-managed, and can provide opportunities for community organization
and women’s empowerment, an essential step toward improved nutrition.

When such supplemental activities as discussed in this review are included in a MUS program, relevant nutrition
indicators must be included in a monitoring and evaluation plan. It is unwise to claim a benefit of nutrition without
verifying this assumption. However, relevant nutrition indicators should only be monitored in programs where nutritionsensitive or nutrition-specific activities are planned and undertaken.
The pathways between MUS and nutrition should not be assumed to be linear or to be relevant or applicable to all
contexts. A range of factors, such as environmental conditions, governance, cultural practices, and market conditions
affect steps between MUS and nutrition and must be taken into account in activities and in measuring outcomes. In
order to take full advantage of pathways linking MUS to improved nutrition, additional programming may be necessary
to connect the steps along each pathway and to reach the assumed impact or benefit of improved nutrition.
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Next Steps
This research demonstrates that organizations conducting MUS
programs want to improve nutrition but face a variety of challenges in
doing so. The MUS approach may be used as a nutrition-sensitive
intervention if specific steps are taken and if specific elements are
included in programs. SPRING identified several areas where
organizations desiring to improve nutrition through MUS might benefit
from additional resources and/or design, implementation, or monitoring
and evaluation assistance.
There are several opportunities that have become evident through this
review of MUS activities that may be useful in making MUS more
nutrition-sensitive:
•

•
•

Identify situations and provide recommendations in current
agriculture and nutrition programs where MUS isn’t present
but has the potential to contribute to support both
agricultural production and nutrition outcomes.
Support efforts (already started by Winrock International) to
draft nutrition indicators relevant to MUS programs.
© 2003 Jones Kilonzo, Courtesy of Photoshare
Use existing communities of practice and/or other fora to
engage a range of stakeholders working in the area of
agriculture irrigation systems and technologies, WASH, nutrition, and health to discuss MUS and how it
could be improved to better include nutrition goals, activities, and outcomes. This could include a workshop
around the linkages between water, nutrition, and agriculture and provide an opportunity for knowledge
exchange, sharing of better practices, and practical application of evidence in developing program-specific
plans for improving nutritional outcomes through MUS. Potential additional themes or topics for discussion
include but are not limited to: approaches to community water access, preventing and reducing child
exposure to human and animal waste, aflatoxins, and environmental enteropathy.
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Annex A
Key Organizations and Activities
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Annex B
Interview Guide
1)

What are the main goals of your MUS program(s)?

2)

How did you select MUS as the approach for promoting water access in the areas you have done so?

3)

Do you incorporate anything else besides water into your programming?

4)

Based on your experience in MUS, what is your view of the connection between agriculture and nutrition in the
MUS context?

5)

Does your program have any role in enhancing nutrition? Are your programs doing anything to link MUS,
agriculture, nutrition?

6)

If so, what are the nutrition or health-related services implemented as part of the MUS activity?

7)

If not, are there specific reasons that have prevented you from doing so?

8)

Is it something you think your organization would be willing to or interested in doing? What would help you?

9)

Is nutrition an explicit part of your MUS activities? Is it implemented in conjunction or separately?

10)

If so, how are you measuring the nutrition impacts?

11)

Do you have any case studies of your program having an impact on nutrition?

12)

What, in your opinion, is needed to make MUS more widely used or applied within and across development
programs?

13)

What are the main benefits or strengths and the main challenges or weaknesses to MUS?
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